The recovery and recycling of lignocellulosic fibers have experienced an important increase in the last few years. In 2004, the apparent world consumption of virgin cellulosic fibers for papermaking purposes was around 188 million tones. The apparent consumption of recovered paper in the world during the same year was 177 million tones. This value was only 6.2% lower than the apparent consumption of virgin fibers from these values. It can be observed that the availability of this raw material is really important and their importance will grow when the consumption per capita of paper in developing countries achieves comparable values of developed countries.
INTRODUCTION
Unsaturated polyester is a popular thermoset used as a polymer matrix in composites while reinforcement of polyesters with cellulosic fibers has been widely reported /I, 21. Fibers are known to confer strength and rigidity to the weak and brittle matrix. Currently, research in composite materials is being directed at using natural fibers instead of synthetic fibers. The use of natural fibers, derived from annually renewable resources, as reinforcing fibers in both thermoplastics and thermoset matrix composites provides positive environmental benefits with respect to ultimate Vol. 16, ι\Ό. 3. 2009 
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Biaxial Glass Fiber/Waste Paper Reinforced Polyester Composites disposability and raw material utilization /3/. Also in the last decade, there has been a renewed interest in natural fibers as a substitute for glass fibers because natural fibers are less dense and cheaper than glass and may be easily recycled.
For the paper industry, the main attraction of secondary fibers is their low economic cost as well as their assured existence in the market. This raw material is extensively used as fiber provider in papermaking industries but the processes associated to their preparation are relatively complicated. It is necessary to remove ink and contaminants from the fiber source to obtain a good quality of new paper. All depuration processes related with their adaptation decreases the final yield of the process, being in some cases around 75%. Recovered paper coming from old sacs is mainly composed of unbleached softwood fibers. These fibers might impart high mechanical properties to the paper, once submitted to refining process, because they show better intrinsic mechanical properties compared to hardwood fibers.
Additionally, the bibliographic data held that the intrinsic mechanical properties of softwood fibers are higher than those of natural fibers from annual plants 121. The recovered paper could be included as reinforcement in polymeric matrices with a yield around 100%. Newspapers are among of the most collected materials in most community recycling programs /!/. It is increasingly recognized that recycled newspapers and used paper products constitute a valuable source of fibers /1,2/ as raw material for conversion into high value composite materials, via dry processing methods, especially since newspaper-reinforced plastic composites can be processed similarly to wood-based composites 121. Research is being carried out on the potential use of cellulose-based natural fibers as reinforcements for polymers, since cellulose materials offer many advantages 11,21, such as, low cost, biodegradability, abundant renewable source, flexibility during processing, desirable fiber aspect ratio, low density, and reduced wear of the processing machinery.
All around the world waste quantity is increasing with the increase in consumption. Most of the wastes consist of papers and packages. Cellulose fiber which is the raw material of paper produced from wood, cotton, sugar cane, and recycled paper. In Europe 65% of the paper production is supplied from recycled papers. Papers come from the usage have some processes such as purification from ink and bleaching. Only 40% of the paper can be recycled.
Recycled paper quality decreases after every doughy process. That is why new application fields are searched to use recycled papers. For example researchers combine recycled paper and plastic to produce chair, furniture upholstery and foam laminas under heat and pressure. Other application fields are scene accessories and shelters for workers. These research areas include composite structures. It is known that composite materials are also reinforced with glass fibers to improve the mechanical properties of structures.
In order to improve the mechanical properties of composites, fibrous reinforcement materials are used. Glass fiber is mostly used reinforcement material for composites. It is known that glass fiber reinforced polymer matrix composites have good mechanical properties. And fiber reinforced composites are the main group over all composites /4, 5/.
Three dimensional structures of biaxial warp knitted fabrics have been recently developed for multidirectional reinforcement of composites. Two layers of linear yarns are assembled in warp (0°), weft (90°) and bias (±0) directions to provide in-plane reinforcement in specific directions and they are stitched together by knitting yarns to provide structural integrity and through the thickness reinforcement 161.
The aim of this study is to recycle the waste paper and by mixing with biaxial knitted warp to produce PES resin.
Mechanical tests of the composite obtained and their X-Ray diffraction spectra and their morphological characteristics were recorded by means of SEM.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Biaxial warp knitted fabrics are made of 100% Ε-glass fibers. These fabrics are produced by Saer Textile AG Germany. The characteristics of Ε-glass fibers of the biaxial warp knitted fabrics were shown in Table 1 . The directions of the biaxial knitted fabrics are summarized in Table 2 and Figure 1 . Liquid and cured isophthalic polyester resin characteristics were given in Table 3 . Table 4 . shows waste newspaper characteristics and Table 5 shows the specialties of waste Kraft paper. 
Preparation and Refining of Waste Newspaper and Kraft Paper
Waste newspapers and waste Kraft papers were divided into small pieces and wetted in water at 1/3 ratio. Fiber opening process was applied using a pulpier (ISO 5263) for nearly two hour after having kept the papers in water for 48 hours The newspapers and the Kraft papers were processed with pulpier separately .Meanwhile, the newspapers were treated in water at 22° C for 30 min in order to purify it from contaminations and ink. The Kraft papers are treated only with water at 22° C for 30 min. Then, the solution is further refined by removing all materials other than fibers in the centrifuge mesh screen using water.
Papers of 170, 200, 300 g/m 2 were produced from fiber solution at paper forming machine (Rapid-K then sheet former)-(ISO 5269-1 and ISO 5269-2). Waste newspaper and Kraft papers arc put into the composite structure as a sheet form, whose picture is given in Figure 2 . 
Composite Manufacturing Methods
In this study waste newspaper, Kraft papers were combined separately with biaxial knitted warp in order to form into composite (ASTM D 3171-06). Thermosetting polyester resin was used as matrix.
Composite Structures Made by Hand Lay Up Method:
Composite structures were formed by means of hand lay up method. First, polyester resin was sprayed onto a laboratory tissue and smeared evenly onto the surface of the mould. Then, resin was poured onto each layer of fiber in a zigzag configuration to ensure even delivery of the resin and the procedure was repeated for each layer of fiber. Next, the layers of the wetted fibers in the mould were then placed. Finally, the composites were post-cured at 20°C for 24 h in laboratory conditions. For the determination of the mechanical characteristics, test samples were prepared in 250mm length, 25mm width, and 5mm thickness. For the determination of the impact strength values, the samples were 10mm long, 1 Omm wide. These composite structures with different components ratios are given below:
1. Waste newspaper / thermosct polyester resin (12% / 88%) 2. Waste Kraft paper/ thermoset polyester resin (10% / 90%) 3. Waste newspaper/ polyester resin / biaxial knitted fabric (10% / 45% / 45%) 4. Waste Kraft paper/ polyester resin /biaxial knitted fabric (10% / 42% / 48%)
Testing and Characterization of Composites
Testing and Characterization
For the determination of the mechanical characteristics of the composite structure, Zwich Z010 Pulling Tester was used. According to ASTM D638-91, and izod Impact Strength was checked by means of CHEAST Izod Impact
Resistance based on ISO 180 standard. Moreover, X-ray diffraction spectra of the composites were recorded on a D8
Bruker aXS Advance Germany X-Ray diffraction spectrum with Ni-filtercd Cu Κα radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA.
Morphology properties were investigated by JEOL JSM-5410 LV operated at 20 kV. 
Mechanical Properties
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RESULTS
Mechanical characteristics of the waste newspaper and Kraft paper are shown in Table 6 . When mechanical characteristics are compared, waste Kraft paper has better mechanical characteristics. It is known that Kraft paper has generally better performance. Therefore, it is more commonly used in the areas that demand higher durability such as packaging. Table 6 Mechanical properties of waste newspaper and waste Kraft paper Figure 3 show the mechanical characteristics of composites made from waste newspaper/thermoset polyester resin and waste Kraft paper/thermoset polyester resin. It is well known that recycled paper (cellulose fibers) is based on cellulose are hydrophilic while polyester resin is essentially hydrophobic. These show better adhesion with matrix surface and proved better capability with the different polarity of both constituents produced adhesion at fibermatrix interface. Table 7 Waste newspaper/polyester resin composite and waste Kraft paper/polyester resin composite properties London-van der Walls forces, hydrogen bonds, electrostatic interactions or covalent bonds in the cellulose structure can take place between various constituents of the cellulose structure. Additionally, mechanical anchoring due to the surface roughness of some constituent contributes to the reinforcement effect and stress transfer in composite. The strength of paper depends on the total number of bonds between the interfaced surfaces the fibers. Generally using of papers improves the mechanical properties of composite structure. Paper serves the role of a binder and it results in a complex network structure paper composite /I I/. Additionally, it has to consider lhat these recycled Kraft fibers (from recycled sacs) were submitted to a refining process during their manufacturing (Section 2.2.). The effect of refined lignocellulosic fibers to the mechanical properties of their composites was presented previously /I \l. In general terms, the refining process produces an increase in the specific surface of the cellulose fibers by increasing its surface fibrillation, although the fiber length is slightly decreased. The increase in the fibrillation involves an increase of the flexibility and the specific surface of the fibers.
Thus, higher specific surface leads to higher anchoring capacity of the reinforcement resulting in an increase f the mechanical properties of the composite.
Kraft paper composite shows increase in Izod Impact values both in polyester resin composites and biaxial knitted warp composites. The increase here is not due to Kraft paper, but due to Ε-glass fiber supported biaxial knitted warp /8/.
The reason for this is in general, a weak interface will be the weakest part of a composite and provide a site for failure /9/. By improving the interfacial adhesion between the matrix and the fibers the impact strength can thus be improved.
On the other hand, a strong interfacial adhesion between the matrix and the fibers will reduce polymer mobility and prevent fiber pull-outs from the matrix /10/. Figure 5 illustrates X-Ray diffraction spectra results of waste paper, waste paper/resin and, waste paper/resin/biaxial knitted warp composites. Crl (%) = C/«-/. J /'in x 100 (1) Where I M2 is the maximum intensity of the I eo2 lattice reflection of the cellulose crystallographic from (I) at 2Θ=~22°a nd l am is the intensity of diffraction spectra of the crystallinity material at 20=~18°B ased on Kraft paper crystallinity indices (Crl) rate were 83, 8 % waste paper crystallinity indices (Crl) rate were 82, 9
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%. Kraft paper/resin crystallinity indices (Crl) rates were 85,0 %, waste paper/resin crystallinity indices (Crl) rates were 83,4 %, that were composited, within Kraft paper/resin/biaxial warp knitted crystallinity indices (Crl) rates calculated as 85,6 %, also were composited, within waste paper/resin/biaxial warp knitted crystallinity indices (Crl) rates calculated as 85,0 %. Kraft paper/resin/biaxial warp knitted composited seem to increase their crystallinity index as it has already been reported. The positive effect of composite on crystallinity index can be here.
Morphological Characteristics
The fracture surfaces of composites were examined via SEM in an attempt to correlate the mechanical properties to the micro structural characteristics. Figure 7 shows the micrographs taken from the fracture surfaces newspaper and Kraft paper studied.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to monitor the fracture surface of the composites. The layered composites are produced as the layers of biaxial knitted warp fabrics, papers, and resin. The layers of resin, paper, E glass knitted warp fabric reinforced resin can be seen in SEM pictures.
The difference is that Kraft paper surface structure is more definite. Waste newspaper /polyester resin composite is examined in Figure 7 (a) and waste Kraft /polyester resin composite in Figure 7 (b).
Waste newspaper/polyester resin composite 7(a) Waste Kraft paper/polyester resin composite 7(b) To prove this good adhesion, better mechanical characteristics can be mentioned. The reason for this is thought that Kraft paper cellulose fibers have stronger resistance. This improves the interfacial adhesion in cellulose based fiber composites with matrix surface glass fiber supported biaxial warp.
CONCLUSIONS
It is known that newspaper and waste Kraft paper is used in recycling industry. In the studies carried out, it is observed that both kinds of paper are mixed with thermoset polymer in different ways or used as wood flour. As waste Kraft and waste newspaper are in the characteristics of biodegradability and recovery process, this produces different alternatives in their usage. The composites produced with this aim especially increase the mechanical characteristics of Kraft paper/biaxial knitted warp/resin positively. The reason for this is glass fiber two-angled fabrics weakened the energy deposit because of it's having angles in the direction of axis. On the other hand, composite Kraft paper with its hydrophilic characteristic increases the adhesion between the surfaces. Thus Kraft paper waste, in terms of industrial process, proves to be an alternative to the composite studies.
Considering all the properties it can be concluded that major factors in influencing the mechanical properties were not only the role of the biaxial warp knitted in the structure composite but also waste Kraft paper and waste newspapers increase in basis weight (g/cm
